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                                                   Taking the Good News to every young person in the East of Norfolk 
 

 

 
                                                                                                               

                                       Registered Charity number 1118022 
 

Prayer Diary for March 2016 
 

 “He said to me 'Son of man, watch and listen. Pay close attention to everything I 

show you. 

You have been brought here so I can show you many things. 

Then you will return to the people of Israel and tell them everything you have 

seen” 
( Ezekiel 40 v 4 ) 

 

 
Tuesday 1st Thank God for the young people in Room 6 as they practice for the assembly; may 
their chatter be turned to Jesus and his love for them. Pray that this will also be the case in Re-
integration today. Thank God also for how he has over the years kept His name alive in the school 
over the years. Pray that he will have his way during the interviews and transition decisions taking 
place in the school. 
 
Wednesday 2nd Putting the decisions at the school first on our prayers today that all involved with 
the school may feel his peace during the transition stage. Pray for those who we meet in the 
dinner hall and at Youth Cafe today, also for the young people at Stand tonight that as they 
continue to look into Revelation. May their part in the eternal Kingdom become more clear. 
 
Thursday 3rd Still holding the school before the Lord as this important week continues, we also ask 
him to guide us in our normal work in the dinner hall and Re-integration today. Pray for the young 
people at Ocean Waves tonight that the Lord’s presence in Alison be seen and recognised. 
 
Friday 4th Pray for the Fathers Heart meeting also this morning. This is a family weekend away at 
Watton in June where we are working with other YFC centres in Norfolk to deliver the youth 
programme. Pray for the Unite trustees as they meet tonight with Thea Pitchers, that they have the 
courage to move into a new phase of the Lord’s work in the town and make decisions around 
recruiting a new worker. 
  
Weekend. Thank the Lord for all He has done in the school this week, particularly over the 
interviews. Pray that the will of God will continue leading the school through hard decisions and 
change. Thank God that he has entrusted us, with the power of the Spirit to bring the message of 
His love to this town, as the celebration of His greatest gift, draws near this Easter. May we be 
found worthy of the work entrusted to us. 
 
Monday 7th This week thank the Lord that he is able to fill the void left after all the activity in the 
school last week with his peace, may all staff, students and management who are involved in the 
school in any way feel his reassuring presence. 
 
Tuesday 8th Pray that the message of the Prodigal Son hits the hearts of the pupils from Room 6 
who are presenting it in assembly this month. Ask that those in Re-integration, see the Lord’s love 
for them through Alison. As we meet tonight for our monthly prayer meeting at Newtown Methodist 
church at 7-30pm pray that all who feel the Spirit’s call will join in prayer for Gt Yarmouth’s young 
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people. 
 
Wednesday 9th Pray that the Spirit will go before us in the dinner hall at lunchtime. Ask the Lord to 
have a hand on Youth Cafe today as they’re low on leaders this week; that He will give courage for 
the helpers to rise up and fill the gaps. As our young adults continue their look at Revelation 
tonight in Stand, pray it will encourage them in their walk with Jesus towards the goal of his return.  
 
Thursday 10th Thank God for the adults in south Yarmouth who give their time to run Ocean 
Waves. Terry, Cerise, Brooke, Steve and Kelly. May the love and commitment they show be 
amplified by coming to know the Saviour this Easter. Keep in prayer the decisions over the high 
school this season; also the work in the dinner hall and Re-integration. 
 
Friday 11th Pray that as the school week comes to the end that the Spirit will be at work preparing 
hearts to accept Jesus this Easter. Pray again for God’s will to be done in the decisions about 
moving to Academy governance. 
 
Weekend Thank the Lord for all the volunteers who give of their time to serve the Lord and young 
people with Unite - pray for blessings on their lives and families. 
 
Monday 14th Pray for the provision of a new youth worker for Unite that the Lord will stir the heart 
of the one He has chosen for the work, and that He would give the trustees the gift of wisdom in 
discerning His choice, and courage to enter a new phase of God’s work. 
 
Tuesday 15th Hold those who will be at the Christians Together meeting today in our prayers as 
they make final plans for the Easter weekend and future events taking shape. We remember also 
those in Room 6 as they get close to the assembly next Tuesday.  
 
Wednesday 16th Bring Alison and the work in the dinner hall to the Lord today. Thank Him for the 
doors opened and opening as Alison has become an accepted part of the lunch times; that this 
work will continue to show God’s love more and more in the months ahead. Pray that the Spin 
Crazy activity with Sam Goffe will be well received at Youth Cafe, a reminder that following Jesus 
isn’t boring and stifling! Also keep the Stand young people in our thoughts and prayers this 
evening; that the Word will open new truths to them and the leaders will grow as they deliver the 
session. 
 
Thursday 17th Pray that we will continue to honour God in all we do and say; that His love shown 
through us in the school begins to make changes in those in the dinner hall today. Also pray for the 
Ocean Waves youth and volunteers, that they will see Him in their lives. 
 
Friday 18th Pray that all who work for us in the public services, know the blessings of our Lord as 
they work to keep us safe and the town running. May they know of the Lord’s love and guidance. 
Remember the decisions being made over the future of the school and pray for God’s will to be 
done. 
 
Weekend Pray for the trustees of all those organisations providing Christian opportunities and 
witness for the young people of the borough, as they strive to manage the roles the Lord has for 
them at work, home and the churches. Where they lack may the Lord cover with His grace. 
 
Monday 21st As the last week of term starts, may the reason for the Easter holiday be plain for all 
to see. Pray that the name of Jesus be centre of the young peoples’ week and Easter. Pray for all 
the young people who regularly come to chat with Ali in school and those who attend the Youth 
Café, Stand and Room 6: Kane, Zac, Hayden, Edward, Hai-yung, Max, Kim, Ralitsa, Lewis, Rhys, 
Reece, John, Jacob, Melissa, Isiah, Josh, Eden, Erica, Skye, Lauren, Charlotte, Abi, Candice, 
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Stewart, Evie, Jesica. 
 
Tuesday 22nd Ask the Lord for confidence for the young people from Room 6 as they present their 
assembly today; that as they do, they will experience the power of the Spirit through our prayers. 
Thank God for their willingness to come each week to Room 6; pray that they will realise it is not 
us drawing them there but Jesus. As we think of the robber saved by Jesus on the cross, and how 
He meets with us, may those young people know that they are loved, not for what they have done 
but because of who they are. 
 
Wednesday 23rd Pray that those at the Youth Cafe and Stand receive from the Spirit a new 
revelation of God’s love for them. May that same love be felt in the dinner hall also. 
 
Thursday 24th As the schools come to an end for the Easter holidays today, pray the Lord’s 
presence will be known and recognised in every home of the young people we have connected 
with in some way this term; that many will look to the cross this year to find forgiveness and 
comfort in our Lord’s saving grace. Pray for a productive and positive session in the school dinner 
hall and at Ocean Waves tonight.  
 
Good Friday Pray that many in the town will see and hear the message of Easter as the churches 
join in the Walk of Witness in the town this morning, and as the churches hold services and events 
throughout the town remembering the greatest sacrifice ever given. Thank God that due to the 
cross we have forgiveness, and are now His children. 
 
Easter weekend May the resurrection power bring new life to the town and the Lord’s people to 
press on, in bringing God’s kingdom about on the earth and in this borough. Pray for courage to 
take all the opportunities God gives to speak of the Easter story with the adults and young people. 
 
Monday 28th As the town starts a new season and the seafront comes to life again may those who 
live and work in the town be filled with fresh hope, not only in the finance of the town, but in the 
living Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Tuesday 29th. Thank the Lord for all who pray with us each day for the work with the youth of 
Great Yarmouth, may they feel Gods blessings on their lives and see the results of their 
faithfulness by new life in Jesus coming to young people.  
 
Wednesday 30th Pray the Lord gives rest and renewal to all our volunteers Suzanne, Grace, 
Angel, Claire T, Katy, Sadie, John, Tara, Andy, Joe, Grace, Adam and Amilcar. Pray that they will 
know it is God’s plan for us to rest in him sometimes and not always to be active.  
 
Thursday. 31st As we pray may we all see how the Lord has been at work this month in the young 
people of our town, and hold to the promises of greater things to come in the months ahead.  
Pray for the school staff to be at peace this holiday as they are more certain of the immediate 
future of the school in terms of governance. Thank God that all authority comes from Him. 
 
If you would like to know anything else about the work of Unite please contact us: 
 
EMAIL:  office@enyfc.co.uk 
   alisonunite@enyfc.co.uk 
 
WEBSITE:  www.enyfc.co.uk 
 
PHONE:  07733 143660 
 

mailto:office@enyfc.co.uk
mailto:alisonunite@enyfc.co.uk
http://www.enyfc.co.uk/
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FACEBOOK:  Unite – East Norfolk Youth For Christ 
 
TWITTER:  @UniteEnyfc 


